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Melvin Worthinglon

Heortbreak South of the Border
he Mexican National Associa-
tion met July 27-29. Home
Missions director Larry Pow-
ell. Board member Harold

Blankenship and Executive Secretary
Melvin Worthington sat in stunned dis-
belief when delegates rejected by a 40
to 26 vote the proposed document (a
constitutional change) drafted by two
Mexican attomeys representing both
groups thatwould preserve and insure
the autonomy of local churches hold-
ing membership in the association.

Delegates also rejected petitions
from seven churches requesting lo-
cal church autonomy. The petitions
were properly presented in accor-
dance with Mexican law.

The Allegations
The problems within the Mexican

Association of Free Will Baptists are
longstanding and deep-seated. Alle-
gations were made by an Aggrieved
Minority that the Mexican Association
had violated the practices set forth in
theTreatise of the Faith and Practices
of the National Association of Free
Will Baptists, Inc.

During their December 2000 meet-
ing in Nashville, Tènnessee, the Execu-
tive Committee met separately with
both Mexican groups and heard their
grievances. As a result of those meeþ
ings, the Executive Committee recom-
mended that the Home Missions
Board auttrorize a five-member com-
mittee to a¡bitrate between the Mexi-
can National Association and the fu-
grieved Minority. The Home Missions
Board approved the recommendation.

The Arbitration
The fubitration Committee met

with representatives from both Mexi-
can groups in Altimira, Mexico, on

March 27,200l,with some 50 people
attending the meeting.

The issue of contention between the
two groups centered on the autonomy
of the local chu¡ch. Because of 1992
changes in Me><ican law, the procedure
for registering local churches also
changed. Registration wittr the govem-
ment can now be done by each local
church rather than by the association.

These changes require that the con-
stitution and bylaws of the Mexican
National Association be brought into
conformity with the Free Will Baptist
Treatise.

Upon advice from two Mexican at-
tomeys present at the meeting, both
groups (the Mexican Association and
the Aggrieved Minority) agreed for the
attomeys to work together and draft a
document that would reconcile differ-
ences between the Mexican Associa-
tion's constitution and byJaws and the
Treatise.

The document was drafted and
made available to both groups. The fi-
nal document was presented to dele-
gates attending the 2001 Medcan Na-
tional Convention in Altimira. Mexico.

The Secretary's Schedule
Oclober 2001

3.5 IFOFWBC Execulive Committee Mlg.

7-l 2 lFOFltlB( Generol Assembly Mtg.

14.18 0klohomo Stote Assoc¡ot¡on

28 First FlllB (hurrh

0'Follon, M0

28 Mid-RiversAssociotion

Columbio, M0

29.31 ASARB frleeting

Konsos Ciry M0

The Action
The report of the five-man fubitra-

tion Committee was included in the
Home Missions Department report at
the National Association in Detroit.
The fubitration Committee report
was approved and the recommen-
dations adopted by delegates.

The following recommendations
in the fubitration Committee report
are germane to the action of the
Mexican National Association.

(l) lîle recommend thot the Notionol Associolion of

Free Will Boplisb during ils July convenlion in De-

lroit, Michigon, recommend lo fie Mexicon Assori-

otion of Free Will Boplifs fi0ilhey rofify the nec

essory chonges lo reconcile ùe differences be-

tween their conlitulion ond by-lows ond the Treo-

tise of the Foifi ond Proclices of fte Notionol As-

sociolion of Free Will Boptists, lnc, ùus presewing

ond insuring the oulonomy of the locol church.

(2) ft/e recommend thot oppropriote disciplinory

otfion be token by fte Notionol Assoriotion of

Free lllill Boptisls in fie evenl ùe Mexiron As-

sociotion of Free Will Bopli$s does not rofify lhe

ne(essorT chonges to reconcile the differences

beMeen ils ronslitulion ond by-lows ond the

Treotise of fte Foith ond Proclices of the No-

fionolAsociolion of Free Will Boplisls, lnc.

While we respect the right of the
Mexican National Association to de-
termine their own destiny by majori-
ty vote, we regret the consequences
of that action.

The Mexican National Association
vote brings back painful memories
from the early 1960s when the North
Carolina State Association of Original
Free Will Baptists voted to withdraw
from the National Association of Free
Will Baptists. The 1960s action was
painful, and so is the 2001 action of
the Mexican Association. r
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he Church is in the world---of
computers. Our National Asso-
ciation directory now lists over
500 e-mail addresses and 39
web pages in addition to Na-

tional Office addresses. Five years ago
when I was traveling to different
churches for each service (itinerate
workpreparing to move to Canada), it
was rare to find a Free Will Baptist
church where someone in the con-
gregation did not have internet ac-
cess. Free Will Baptists are using the
internet for church purposes.

Many believers recognized quickþ
that the internet had great potential for
personal ministry. Updates from mis-
sion fìelds took seconds instead of
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weeks. Urgent prayer requests, devo-
tional materials and good humorcould
be accessed and shared with a few
keystrokes. Today, through local ac-
cess numbers, toll-free numbers and
satellite links, personal mailboxes and
other internet options are nowvirtualþ
accessible ary,where.

Guidelines for Sending E-msils

Such potential needs guidelines if
everyone is to enjoy its use. In this arti-
cle I will suggest guidelines for minis-
tering through e-mails, just a small part
of the internet giant. First, I will suggest
guidelines to help with general use of
e-mails. Second, I willoffer more spe-

cific guidelines that can help us be ber
ter ministers, should we choose to use
e-mails as an e:{ension of our ministry.

Be Brief

Unless it is a personal letter, be brief.
Most e-mails should be like memos,
short and to the point.

Use Good Grommar

Use your best gramma¡. I have re-
ceived e-mails with little or no punc-
tuation. Some came in allupper case;
some in all lowercase. These are diffi-
cult to read. Because most e-mails
are done quickly, everyone makes



mistakes. But, willfulþ ignoring basic
grammar compounds the problem.

Be Selectíve

Be selective of what materialvou
forward. "Forwards" are quickly ios-
ing respect. Think of them as bulk
mail. Just as there are times when
postage determines whether or not
hard copy mail is worth opening, so
it is with forwards. On Januarv 30 this
year, I received a forwarded e-mail
that was eight levels deep. And, all of
the addresses were visible.

To print the message with the date,
time sent, sender's name and address
requires that every address to which the
e-mailwas orþinally sent be printed too.
To remedy these problems, cut and
paste and use the "blind carbon copy"
(BCC) feature (Microsoft Outlook Ex-
press) to send to multiple recipients.
"Undisclosed recipient" will be seen
rather than the names and addresses of
everyone getting your message.

Avoíd Viruses

Keep your virus protection up-to-
date, Those with McAffee virus protec-
tion can get weeldy defìnition updates
free, while Norton's virus definition up-
dates are available for $3.95 per year.

When you receive or send a virus,
tell those with whom you corre-
spond what appears to have hap-
pened. In some instances, the virus
will build a fìle of all e-mail address-
es from your computer to which it
has attached itself. It is only fair that
those who potentially received the
virus be told so they can check their
system before damage is done. The
type virus and the cure would also be
helpiul information to pass along.

Beware Reply /.ll

Be wary of the "reply" and the "re-
ply to all" features. I have received an-
swers to e-mails that did not originate
with me because someone did a "re-
ply to all" and mine happened to be
one of the addresses on the incoming
(and thus outgoingl) e-mail. In other
words, I have received personal mail
intended for others.

Give Credit

Give full credits for forwarded,

copied or bonowed material that you
send in an e-mail. Honesty dictates how
we use noncredited material. For ex-
ample, several times over the past year I
have received the story about an atheis-
tic professor at a southem Califomia Uni-
versity who challenged God before his
class eachyear. I have yet to receive any
credit line as the source for this story.

Neither "e-mail," "computer" nor
"internet" are quotable sources any
more than are "phone line" or "fax."

Respect îthers
Remember, not everyone is work-

ing with the latest equipment or using
high-speed internet access. Websites
with multiple graphics can be very
time consuming to open. (The same
caution should be observed with for-
wa¡ded graphics.) As much as I want
to see and read everything that is sent
to me, there have been times I have
had to disconnect because the down-
load time was too long.

Guidelines for Ministering

through E-moil
In addition to the above observa-

tions for e-mails in general, the follow-
ing are intended to help us be more ef-
fective as "online ministers."

Share Websites

Share good websites. If you find a
specialized site that you feel some of
your correspondents would like as well,
tell them, Tell them what the site is, why
you thinkitwill benefit them and give an
accurate, complete address.

D evelop ùnline lvliníslry

If you are not already doing so,
prayerfuþ consider developing an on-
line ministry. No, you may not be able to
help your pastor with his devotions or
personal shrdy, but daiþ or weekþ de-
votional assignments for Sunday School
sh:dents, youth group members or new
converts a¡e a real possibility. In short,
send devotional materials to those who
arefollouingyou in the faith,

Joín ùthers

Allow others to put you on tþeir
group lists. Several missionaries, both
home and foreign, now send updates.

Share these with your prayer group,
your congregation and use them in
your owrì prayer time.

Expect Evungelßm

Use e-mail for your own evangelis-
tic efforts. I have been in contact with a
man I met in Januarywho lives in De-
troit. After a two-hour flight, we parted
ways;he to go home and me to catch
anottrer flight.

We exchanged e-mail addresses
and I wrote him three weeks later to
see if he had read the scriptures I rec-
ommended and what he understood
Jesus to say. He vwote back that he now
understands that he needs to be bom of
the Spidt and not of the flesh and that all
the good deeds and kindhea¡tedness
will not get him into the kingdom of
heaven. No, he has not made a profes-
sion, but he has made progress.

Conlacl Absentees

Use e-mails as one way to contact
absentees. A quick note like, 'Tust
wanted you to know we missed you
Sunday. I hope you had a good trip
and we look forward to seeing you
soon," is always appreciated.

Whal You Have

Consider being an "e"-minister.
Write notes, send encouragements
and build friendships. Answer ques-
tions, share your faith and promise to
pray.

Moses had a rod. David had a
sling. You have a computer. Use
what's in your hand. I

ABOUT THE |YRITER: Reverend Jeff Crobtræ poston

Wel Frederidon MB Church in New Brunswick, Conodo,

where he serves os o home misionory. Jeff is o member

of the Sundoy Sdrool ond Church Troining Boord.
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The infomolion highwcy includes dcngerous predolors.

Play It Safe in Cyberspace
ByJim Marcum

The Ctuistianalso has araluable re
source in ttre intemel There are thou-
sar¡ds of sites for pastots, preachers,
teachers, deacons and laymen for any
t¡,pe of Chistian poduct or sewice.
There are Ctuistian shopping sites, thee
loscal chat rooms and study sites, sites
for sermon preparation and more.
Some of these sites can helpyou to find
Bibles, books, music, churches, mis
sionaries, Chistian unive¡sities and col-
leges, para-ministies. . . the list goes on

Unfonmateþthis brings us to some
sad and disMbing obsenations. At the
top of the list and at the foundation of
all thatis distubing is humanity's Eend
toward wÍckedness. As the fairy tale
touch of King Mdas hrms everything to
gold, the fatal touch of man hrms

aniel prophesied that during
the ñnal death gasps of the
world that "manyshall run to
and fro, and knowledge shall
be increased" (Dan. l2:4). As

the human race enters the 2lst centu-
ry we can firmly assert that knowl-
edge has increased beyond anyone's
imagination. Particularþ in the past
five years the information highway
(internet) has propelled Daniel's
prophecy at an unbelievable rate. It is
also apparent that wisdom is far be-
hind. There is so much information
available, but it seems so few can
handle it As a result, people need to
Play it Safe in Cybercpace.

As a positive observation, the inter-
net offers tl¡eaverage famiþa gateway
to a vast well of information. BankÍng
can be done online, paying bills can be
done online, shopping for any item the
world has to offer is online, and one
can almost access any library in the
county. Onþ the limit or reshaint of a
person's imagination puts a boundary
on the ir¡formation that can be ac-
cessed.
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everything good to gaòage.
The onþ thing that seerns to limit

man's access to information is his
imagination Man's imagination drives
his ability to dream and determine
what he will do with all the information
and material at his disposal. In regard
to the "information hþhway," man has
the opportunity to use this immeasur-
able gift for good or evil. Unfortunately,
that record speaks for itself. As God
said in Genesis 8i21," . . . forthe imag'
ination of manb heøt is euil ftom his
yottIll."

As a result of man's comrpt imagi-
nation, the intemet is filled with traps
and atocities for the naive, the curi-
ous and the devious, The intemet is
not onþ a tool to make one smarteq



but a tool which has the capability of
defiling and destrolng an individual,
a famiþ, a church and a ministry.

Let us be wise in understanding
that the internet is more dangerous
than television. The television does
not provide one with the opportunity
to interact with other people, but the
internet does. Computers hooked up
to the intemet can provide individuals
with the ability to interact with anyone
in the world. Therefore, every mem-
ber of a famiþ is at risk if precautions
are not taken when using the internet.

Progrom Fihering
We all are aware that pornography

is rampant on the intemet and is easily
accessed. Fortunately programs are
available to filtermuch offensive mate-
rial from your computer, as well as in-
ternet Service Providers (lSR) who do
the filteñng from their business loca-
tions. Two self-installing filtering pro-
grarrìs areCyberPatrcl which is sold by
most computer stores and X-,SIOP
which is provided by the American
Famiþ Association.

To enhance the safety of self-in-
stalled programs, one pastor and his
wife each provide half of the security
system's code. As a result, the pro-
gra¡n carìnot be turned offwithout the
husband and wife acting together.

It is also important to unders[and,
that there is not a single fìltering pro-
gram that is 1000/o effective. Thou-
sands of new porn and offensive sites
are started every day and a¡e finding
ways to bypass filters.

Porlnership
Another internet protective mea-

sure is for husbands and wives to
stay involved in each others' Iives. A
spouse should be given the liberty to
question the other about their inter-
net activities, because anyone can
become a victim. Therefore, in this
manner, a couple can protect each
other and their relationship.

Potrolling
It is my opinion that children and

young people need to be patrolled. in-
temet access should never be avail-
able without supervision and account-
ability. Children should have to obtain
permission from their parcnts errery

time lhey access the intemet. It is sim-
ply too dangerous to be taken lightþ.

Particularly be aware of the dan-
ger of getting into chat rooms. A great
deal of deception and baiting occurs
in chat rooms. By means of pornog-
raphy and chat rooms, we as Flee
Will Baptists have already lost some
precious people and families.

A sad statement was made in our
Iocal newspaper by a woman whose
husband had moved from pornogra-
phy to pedophilia: "These internet
junkies lose their sense of self and
become totally unbalanced. "

Another quotation comes from a
mental health professional who said,
"l have found it is more diffìcult to get
a pornography addict into remission
than a cocaine addict. Also, pornog-
raphy addicts are more likely to re-
lapse than cocaine addicts."

The intemet, like most man-made
tools, has enornous value. However,
man is inherentþ sinfirl, and that de-
pravityrears its uglyhead on the intemet
as well as in other areas. Use caution
when the intemet is accessible at home
or office. Recognize that no one, male or
female, is immune to the curiosity bug
and that cþer-traps are randomþ
strewn on the information hþhway.

As you fìnd yourself becoming
more invoþed in the computer gener-
ation and the information Nghway, al-
Iow this tool to enrich your life. But at
the same time, take all the precautions
necessary to keep this tool from en-
dangering, entangling and embanass-
ing your life. A great verse of scripture
to remember in regards to the intemet
is found in hoverbs 4:23: "Guard yow
heaft uith all diligence, for out of it are
the issues of life," (Emphasis mine). r

AB0UT THE WRIIIR: Reverend Jim Morqrm serves 0s

promolionol seretory for the Norlh Corolino Asoriolion

of Free Will Boplists, ond os their Generol Boord mem-

ber to fie Nolionol Asoriolion of Free Will Boptists.
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A mqn lqll$ to men qbout fomily church ond counlry.

Real Men Go to Church
By Mike Wade

the Lord's leading without knowing
where it would take him. Later he
took his herdsmen and courageously
whþped five kings and their armies.

From David we lea¡n thalreal men
a¡e waniors. David spent his life fight-
ing the enemies of his nation who
were ultimately the enemies of his
God. Amazingly, along with his military
accomplishments, he maintained a
heart that was tender toward God.

From the prophets we learn that
real men stand for what is right no
matter what the cost. ManY of them
faced ha¡dship and death rather than
dilute God's truths.

Taking Jesus as our examPle, we
find that real men live a life of pur-
pose. We see in Him that real men are
not ashamed to show love to others.
Jesus taught us that red men stww
strength through gentleness, but we

hat defines a real man? I re-
member seeing a slogan that
read, uReal men don't eat
quiche!" Not being a quiche
lover mlaelf, I didn't have any

personal investnent in an opposing po
sition However, my immediate thottght
wasreal men eat quiche if theywant it
and don'tworryaboutwhat some n¿un-

by-pamby slogan r¡¿riter thinks. We live
in a day that is clearly missing a definitive
word on tn¡e manhood.

Modern television sitcoms dePict
any man who is a God-honoring,
church-attending, familyJoving male
as less manly than the beer-swigging,
bar-hopping, womanizing one. Clear-

þ such a depiction lacks thought. Any
weakling canyield to his base inclina-
tions, it takes strength and integrity to
live a life of control.
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Men Motter
The scriptures a¡e fr¡ll of examples of

realmen,tue heroes of manhoodwho
were not onþ men of physical strengtft
and achievement, but men who under'
stood that tue stength eame from a
right relationship with the creator God.
We can leam from them some of the
timecncompassing characteristics of
what it means to be areal man.

Flom Noah and Nehemiahwe can
leam that real men are hard working.
They are not afraid to tackle and com-
plete difficult pro¡ects that make little
sense to those around them. In the
face of ridicule, misunderstanding and
opposition, Noah built the arlc and Ne'
hemiahhiswall.

Flom Abrahatn we learn that reøl
men ave couageous. He was willing
to face an unknown future and follow



also learn when He overturned the ta-
bles and drove the moneychangers
out of the temple that there a¡e times
when real ¡nen must respond with
action against evil.

At His baptism we learn tI:riT real
m e n gain approval ttrough obedience.
Finally, in the Ga¡den of Gethsemane
and at Calvary we leam that some of
our greatest victories will be won by
swrender.

Men Chunge Society

Real men are sorely needed in to-
day's society. Men are needed who
will fight for a cause that is right and
just. In years past when our nation
has been threatened, men have al-
ways responded to fight for their
families and their freedoms.

I am convinced that there is a real
man shortage in many churches
across our land today because we
have failed to sound a call to a¡ms
clearly and with passion. We a¡e at war
and yet we go through religious cere-
mony as though we were at peace.

Our nation is facing its most danger-
ous th¡eat to date, and too manv men
ale content to sleep in and senä their
wives and children off to church and
into today's socieg to face the battle
alone. Men of America, wake up!

Right before our eyes the enemy is
advancing. Men sleep while babies are
killed in the womb under the guise of
freedom of choice, but in tuth theva¡e
killed so that ou¡ nation can fomicate
wittrout consequence. Men sleep while
biblical values are ridiculed by the me-
dia and every form of perversion is pre-
sented as normal and desired.

Men sleep while our schools have
removed God and have embraced
godless ideologies. Perhaps most
troubling of all is that men sleep
while the church struggles to face
the growing attacks of hostility in a
humanistic society. Satan is in the
process of undermining our nation,
destroying our homes and devouring
our children, and yet men sleep.

Real men are needed to turn this
nation back to God. This task is not for
the weak of heart. It will take men. ,re-
al men. Men from every bacþroúnd,
race and profession-men who wear
suits, men who wea¡ flannel shirts and
blue jeans, men who drive cars, men
who drive pickup trucks, tall men,

short men, hear,yset men and thin
men, men who work hard like Noah
and a¡e courageous like Abraham,
men who will fìght like David, and men
who will stand for right no matter the
cost like the prophets of old.

Men Stqnd Guord qt Home

Real men cannot and must not
stand idþ by while their families are
under attack.

The minister related the following
analogy in a message preached to a
gathering of men He saw a docu-
mentary on African wildebeests (a
wildebeest is an animal that resem-
bles a hairy-necked cow). In the doc-
umentary a wildebeest gave birth to
a calf. The mother had moved a
short distance away from the herd as
she gave birth. Hundreds of wilde-
beests could be seen in the back-
ground grazing. Within minutes sev-
eral hyenas appeared and began to
circle the cow and her newborn calf.

The cow began to bellow and pro-
tect the infant as best she could. She
put up a valiant fìght, but there were
simpþ too many hyenas coming from
too many directions at once, and ulti-
mately the calf was killed and de-
voured. If just one of the male wilde-
beests would have come to the res-
cue, the hyenas would have fled and
the calf would have been spared.

Even now our children are being
harassed by the hyenas of temptation.
Alcohol, drugs, promiscuity and false-
hood are circling. Far too many fa-
thers are casually grazing nearby
while their precious wives are fighting
valiantly for the eternal souls of their
offspring. Real men do not ignore the
fray, they rush boldly to engage it.

Another slogan I have seen reads,
"Real men love Jesus." Now there is
a sloganwith some bite to it. There is
no greater cause than the cause of
the Lord Jesus Christ. It is a cause
that's worth living and dying for. Real
men are enlisting everyday. Yes, fel-
las, real men go to church. ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Mike Wode postors Col-

vory Fræ Will Boptist Churrh in Normon, Oklohomo.
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All ttuough the British Isles, people
Iived in fear of what this night would
hold. The Druids came out on this
night, going from house to house. They
demanded certain foods from each
household as the Druids adhered to
strange dietary rest¡ictions. If the fami-
ly could but refused to compþ with
their demands, the Druids cursed
them with afflictions and death.

All Holloweds Eve

In the eight century, the Pope at-
tempted to redeem this holiday and
encourage people to abandon the
festival of Samhain. He proclaimed
November I to be All Saints Dav. a
day to honor martyrs and other saints
who were deceased.

Thus, October 3l became All Hal-
loweds Eve. In the vernacular of the
people, it became All Hallows Eve
and was shortened to "Hallows
E'en." Eventually, people began to re-
fer to this night as Halloween.

Contemporory Problems
In our time, Halloween has also

become a night when people live in
fear. Not only is this the height of oc-
cultic practices and the black mass,
it is also a night when evil is celebrat-
ed in other ways.

Crime rates are higher on Hal-
loween than any other night of the
year. In many cities of the United
States, allpolicemen are on duty on
Halloween night. Some cities bring in
outside law enforcement offìcers to
help for this one night.

A Bigger Concern

It's tough to admit when you're
\M'ong. I should know by now that my
wife is usuallyright. Besides, the more
I thought about it, the more the evi-
dence stacked up in her favor. I have
since come to my own conclusions.

The longer I am a servant of Cluist,
the more I am aware of the reality of
spiritual warfare. The more I become
aware of spiritual battles, the more I
understand that we are truly foreign-
ers living in a world that is under the
stranglehold of our enemy.

Because of this awareness, I have
come to view the celebration of Hal-
loween in a different light. To celebrate

this holiday seems awfully close to
honoring otr enemy. I woulän't think a
good soldier would defect even for
one night of the year, and I fìnd it hard
to excuse the mimicking of wicked-
ness that Halloween is all about.

l0 Suggestions

So, what do we do with Halloween?
Or, more importantly, what do we do
with our children on Halloween?

Whether you participate in trick or
treat or not, there are some important
guidelines that should be followed.

l) Teoch your rhildren whoÌ Holloween reolly

meons. Reud o Christion book together on the

subjed, ond look into whot the Bible hos þ soy

oboul involving younelf with evil. For older chil-

dren, exploin whot Holloween reolly relebrotes,

ond ollow them to be involved in moking re-

sponsible derisions obout their poticipolion.

2) Avoid depícting or encouroging evil. Though

our children were ollowed to collect condy from

fomily memben lo$ Holloween, we ovoided

certoin types of costumes. My then2Vzyeor old
doughter, Coroline, wonled to be o doncer-no
big deol. "fu long os we stoy owoy from witches

ond lhe Spice Girls, thot will be fine," I iokingly
told my wife. My son dressed up like o cowboy.

Thot coused us n0 (on(ern since he dresses un

like o rowboy every doy of the yeor.

3) Sofety! The number one priority when toking
your children tri(k 0r treoting is sofety. Condy

lhol hos been poisoned or tompered wilh con be

dongerous, but there ore olso people who ore

dongerous. Predolors, child molesters ond oc
cuhists will be ovoiloble to chorm ond deceive

your child on o momenl's notice. Be wory of
odults who go overboord in lheir relebrotion or
wont personol informolion obout your children.

4) Set boundories for your fomily. You moy find itt
no violotion of conscienæ 1o lrick or feot, but you

moy oko know ftot o hounted house would rou-
molize your child. At the some limg ofters moy

not look ot Hollowæn the some woy. So be coreful

not to violote the boundories fiey æt for fieir fom-

ily or iudge them solely on the bosis of their deci-

sions obout Hollowæn. 0ur enemy is not o humon

but o rooring lion æeking to devour.

5) Honor lhe name of ChriL Remember lhe
exomple you ore setting for lhose who moy be

seorching. ln spite of their own porticipotion,

there ore nonbelievers who view Chrislionl
porliripotion in Holloween os hypocrificol. By

lhe wo¡ it's probobly not o good ideo to roll
your neighbor's yord on Holloween night.

ó) Prolecl weoker Christions. Ihere ore growing

numbers of believen who grew up in fomilies who
proOiæd the occuh, or ftey moy hove bæn in-

volved ftemælves. There ore olso mony young

people in lhe church who moy olreody hove on in-

terest or hove friends who would encouroge ûeir
inleresl in the oaull, the New Age or wikhaoft

7) Plon positive octivities to celebrote lhe outumn

seoson 0r horvel time. lnvolve other children

wilh lhese ocliviÌies. The greoler lhe number of
people involved, the less likely your rhildren ore

1o feel they hove missed out on onflhing. A foll
feilvol or o porty con be o good ideo for
younger children. For leenogers, o proyer vigil
or ocls of service con leoch lhem woys lo roun-
lerocl evil by turning to Chri$ ot fie onsef. Some
youth groups volunteer lheir lime on November
'I 

1o deon up yords belonging to elderly people

whose houses were rolled on Holloween night.

8) Nolice children ond leens in the community

ond in your chunh who ore seorrhing for love

ond occeplonre. lt is difficuh to know which kids

ore susceplible to the influence of the occult, but
the need for love drows mony teenogers into

groups thot dobble in il. They moy identify with
lhe more gruesome ond morobre feolures of
Holloween, or they moy be overoge k¡ds from
upper middle clos fomilies.

Hollowæn odivilies in your rhurrh should

do nolhing lo condone such involvement; rolher,

un open heort ond open e0ß ore o powelul woy

1o sofeguord them from üe Íop of Soton.

9) Proy for Godt hedge of protection oround your

fomily. This should be o pod of your regulor
porenlol dulies, not iust o Holloween proyer.

The home thot is guorded by the Spirit of God is

invincible to the fortes of dorkness.

I0)Memorize Deuleronomy ó¡5 ond Exodus

20:12 os o fomily. Ihe gool is to teodr your drildren

to love God ond lo devole fiemælv€s only to Him. ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Shown Hortzog serues os on odop-

tion coseworker ot Befiony Chrislion Seruices in

fuheville, Noíh Corolino. He is oko director of fte
ogencyt counseling progrom, Bethony is o proJife min-
ilry. He is on olumnus of Fræ Will Boplist Bible College.
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Cold Night in the Cardboard
Community

þ Spencer Meagher

hat cot¡ld 13% kids,
32 degrees and a
dozen appliance
boxes have in com-
mon? fut them to

gether and you have the makings
foran experience that can change
kids' lives or open their eyes to the
plþht of ttrose less fotü.mate.

Kids For Ctuist and KFCll, two
youth group minisries of Oak \äl'
ley Ftee Will Baptist Church in
Geff, Illinois, joined forces on a
chilly March night in an effort to
raise funds, food and clothing ficr
the homeless. The donations provided
for the homelesswere modest, butthe
greater reward was the life orpedence
for the young people.

Kids from ages 7 to l5 gattrered at the
village park in Gefr at 6:00 p.m' Fliday,

n¿arón 2,2001, to spend the nþht wittt
nothing but a few cardboard boxes, a
blanket and eactt other for comparry.

They were dePendent uPon the
community and church members to
provide food and clothing to helP
ihem through the night. The balance
of unused goods would be given to
the local ministerial alliance or to a
homeless shelter.

The church members, relatives and
friends were faithful to provide for the
group's needs by bringing blankets
anO foo¿. One gnndparent noted that
he didn't think the kids suffered any
Þermanent harm because he "didn't
ieafze homeless people had fresh piz'
za delivered at 9:00 o'clock at mght."

Even though theY didn't endure all
the hardships that come with this sort
of life, they did get a taste of what the
homeless have to endure when a
group of nine neþhborhood Youths
came through harassing and tormenþ
ing them by beating on their cardboa¡d
ho-mes with sticks. Leaving their card'
board homes unattended was not a
good idea either as they soon discov-
éred when they came back to find
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Overniqht re¡ldenls of the ccrdboord communil¡

more than one boxsevereþdamaged.
The irony was that as we talked

and got to know these "vandals" it be'
came apparent that several of them
would like to have joined in and spent
the night with us. Proof to us that peo-
ple have a deep need to belong and-

witt ¡oin up with whatever kind of
group accepts and cares about them.
We be[eve it is the responsibility of
Christians to fill that role.

At 10:00 p.rt we split the kids be.
tween 6th and 7th gndes, each grouP

formed their o¡¡n box community and
settled inforwhatwas tobea long, cold
nighl Shortly after ll:00 p.rn, the c9!$
began to take its toll on theyoungerchil'
drer\ and we felt itwise to brirE them in-
toaheated shelter.The objectof this les-

son was not to get anYone sich but
nther to give them a new appreciation
forwtrat God had gnnted to them

The teen group fared somewhat
better, but by l:00 a.m. all but two of
them sought refuge in the church
van. The rationale here is, "some
homeless peoPle sleeP in automo-
biles," sowe allowed them to do it.

The comforts of thevanwere short
lived and by 3:00 a.m. driven out bY

the cold, they made their waY to the
warmth of the shelterwhere the oth-

er group of kids was sleePing
soundly on the hard, draftY
linoleum floor.

At this point I think it is wise to
mention that as grouP leaders, we
didn't sleep in boxes, but neither
did we rest in comfort. If we
weren't keeping a watchfi:l eYe

out, we were stretched out across
ttuee kitchen chairs for a bed . . .

with no blanket. Not a good waY to
spend Fridayevening.

In the end, two teen boYs

made it all night outside. We
termed them "survivors." TheY

ABOUT THE WRITER, Reverend Spenær Meogher

senes os youth dimdor ¡t Ook Volley Free Will Boplil

Church in Geff, lllinois.

used their heads and tookadvantage
of the opportunities theY found.
When the other teens headed for the
van, these two resourceful Young
men gathered all the left-behind
blankets into their boxes, pulled the
boxes together to close out drafts
and slept peacefully the rest of the
nicht. When I woke them at 6:00
a.ñt., they asked if they could sleep
another half hour.

Although nothing earth-shattering
happened, that night imPacted this
small group of young Cluistians and
gave them, if onlY for a while, a new
áppreciation for what God has so
graciousþ bestowed on them.- 

Ifyou lead theyouth inyourchurch
and you would like to move them out
of their comfort zone, this can be a
good place to sta¡t. It can be a ste-P

þing-stone to prepare your kids for
largèr mission proiects in the future.' 

In closing, let me arlswera question
you mþht be asking, "How did You
come up with 13% kids?" Nobody ever
took time to get an accu¡ate count.
Some thought we had 13 kids; others
thought 14. Sowe compromised. r
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ey, Go-er, Dot Go-er," my four-year-old
daughte¡ Katie, yelled across the ho-
tel lobby. That was I I years ago when
we attended our fìrst national conven-
tion in Phoenix as a family. She was

speaking to J. L. and Dot Gore. Foryears I thought
their last name was "Go-er" but then realized it
was the southern pronunciation of "Gore."

The hotel where we stayed offered breaKast in
the lobby. Every moming we would take our famity
down for breaKast and this precious couple would
be there. Because of their loving attitude, we quick-
ly became friends.

We have just retuned from the national conven-
tion in Detroit 2001 , and Katie is 15. We haven't missed
a national convention in 11 years, o<cept for the one
in Califomia. I never realized how much the national
meant to my famiþ until one year we discussed the
possibility of not going. My sons, who are now grown
men, protested loudlyand clearþ, "We can't miss the
national!"

Every year the Lord has allowed us, in a crowd

of 5,000 people or more, to see J. L. and Dot Gore.
They have become like grandparents to my chil-
dren. When Katie competes in piano, Dot makes
an effort to be there. Mr. J. L. even told us what his
initials stand for (but I'm not telling!),

It seems that everyone I speak to at the nation-
al convention has some connection with me. We
are from the same area, or have been to the same
area or know someone in common. Our greatest
connection is that we know Jesus as our personal
Savior.

I look forward to the eternal "national" where
we will be together forever, and we can visit with
J. L. and Dot more than once a year.

Price of o room ot the Delroil !/hniotl: Sl l5
Coí of boflled woter: 53
Seeing (hÍslicn friends ot lhe nslional: Priceless. I

AB0UT THE WRITER' Mrs. Eorboro Hicks is o member of lno Fræ Will

Boplist Church in lno, lllinois.
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A fhree-week trip to Russia left a Tennessee poslor wift the surprise of his life.

Five Russian Surprises
By Barry Simpson

BonT Simpson (l), leniod, Voleri, leroy torlines, Mike Còdey

his past March, I was invited to
accompany Professor Leroy
Forlines and Missionary Mike
Corley to Chelyabinsk, Russia.
It was a fantastic, life-changing

experience. I am so thankful for the
invitation and for my church's gen-
erosity in sending me.

Since returning from Russia, the
one question that I receive most fre-
quently is: "What surprised you most
about Russia?" My impressions about
Russia come primarily from my e)çe-
rience in Cheþabinsk where I spent
two weeks. Cheþbinsk, located
1,200 miles ESEof Moscowinwestern
Siberia, is the city where missionaries
Mike and Cathy Corley are stationed.

The Housing

The first thing that caught my eye
about Cheþbinsk was the housing.
Everyone, with few exceptions, lives
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inwhatwe Americans would call an
apartment. They are six to eight sto-
ries high with concrete walls, floors
and ceilings. They cover the land-
scape as far as the eye can see and
more continue to be built.

The onlyalternative is to live in one
of the small villages outside town
which mayor may not be an option or
even desirable. The apartment build-
ings have no thermostat; steam pipes
run tltoughout the building to heat
them. The steam, and thus the tem-
perature, is controlled at a central lo-
cation somewhere in the cig. There is
no need for air-conditioning since
they are in Siberia.

As I thought about this housing sit-
uation, I began to see things from the
perspective of the communist govern-
ment. They were simpþ warehousing
people in these concrete, low-mainte-
nance, extremely durable buildings.

hivate properly was not part of the
system, so the cheapest thing to do
was stack families on top of one an-
other in building after building.

Also, it is much cheaper to supply
water, electricity and public trans-
portation to a limited area than to
have indMdual dwellings scattered
across acres of land. It also lends itself
to the communist idea that everyone
is equal when everyone is lMng in
one of these concrete flats. It made
me appreciate my house and my lit-
tlel.5 acre lot that I call my own.

The Churches

The second, and very encouraging
surprise, was the size of the churches
and the number in attendance at the
services. We attended services in th¡ee
different churches, two in Chelyabinsk
and one in Moscow. Without e"Ycep
tion the house was packed. Twice



there was standing room only and
there were many standing. In Cheþ-
abinsk there were over 400 in atten-
dance for Sunday worship and in
Moscow well over 600.

In both places people gladly stood
for over two hours enjolng up to three
sermons from ttree different individu-
als. The singing was enthusiastic and
well done both by the choirs and the
congregation.

Stalin said he would eradicate
Christianity and ma¡ch the last Christ-
ian across the stage on television, but
what he didn't know or didn't believe
was that Jesus Christ said, "l will build
my Church and the gates of Hell shall
not prevail against it." The church in
Russia is strong and growing stronger.

Ihe Hunger
The third amazing aspect was the

appetite for the Word exhibited by the
pastors and deacons who attended
the Bible Institute. These men sat in
straight-backed chairs, using make-
shift tables made of saw horses and
plywood. At the end of the day they
disassembled the tables and set out
cots or made beds out of chairs
pushed together. They did this for two
weeks and seemed happy to do it.

Theyasked manyquestions of Broth-
er Forlines, seeming to soak up every
word of his lecture. They seemed to
have good fellowship among them-
selves and, despite the larEuage banier,
I managed to have some good fellow-
ship also. I will never forget their singing,
their laughter, their prayers and their in-
satiable appetite for hruth.

The Attitude
Finally, I was quite surprised by

the attitude of some concerning the
persecution they had suffered under
communism. It seemed as though
some of the younger men who grew
up under peristroika and did not re-
ally experience much persecution
simply wanted to forget that dark and
ugly era of their country's history and
put it behind them.

When speaking with the older
generation, there was a sense in
which they did not feel they had
done anything extraordinary. It was
as if they had onþ done what any
one would have done.

I asked one, "What did you do
when it was unlawful to allow chil-
dren to attend church services?"

He replied, "We took them anyvrray."
"What happened if the KGB found

out about it?"
"We went to jail," he retorted. 'And

when we got out we took them again."
We in the American church think

that persecution is about the worst
thing that could ever happen to us. But
the church in the former Sovíet Union
saw it as a way of life. The whole idea
of persecution and suffering took on a
very personal meaning when I met a
man named Leniod and his son, Valeri.
I met them at the Golden Mountain
Memorial. Missionary Mike Corley had
arranged the meeting.

Leniod, a man in his mid4Os with
immense passion in his voice, told us
of the suffering his family had endured
at the hands of Dictator Joseph Stalin.
In December 1937 his father, the pastor
of the only Baptist Church in
Cheþabinsk, was taken from his home
by two KGB agents. Though they
promised to release him after ques-
tioning, Leniod's father suspected oth-
erwise and requested that he be able
to pray with his family before leaving.

The agents agreed to allowhim to do
so; he gathered Ns wife and fue chil-
dren to his side and prayed. Leniod was
two years old at this time. His father was
taken and never heard from again. For
months after Leniod's father's arest, his
motherwent from pdson to prison try-
ing to find information about her hus-
band, but to no ar¡ail. She died never
knowing what happened.

Although communism collapsed in
1991, itwasn't until 1903, some 55 years
later, that Leniod was allowed access to
KGB documents where he discovered
that his father had been e><ecuted in
Cheþabinsk on January I, 1938.

The Chollenge
As we stood there beside the memG

¡ial which has been erected to memori-
alize those who had suffered for Cfuist
underStalin's repression, Leniod and his
son o<plained tlnt many of the prison-
ers, both Cfuistian and non{tuistian,
were executed in town, their bodies
loaded on tn:cks by fellow prisoners
and brought to the old abandoned gold
mine shafts (thus the name "The Cold-
en Mountain Memorial").

The prisoners were then instruct-
ed to toss the bodies of the executed
into the open mine shafts. When all
the bodies had been disposed of, the
prisoners who had done the dirty
work were then executed and their
bodies shoved into the same shafts.
Thousands of unnamed believers lie
buried in those shafts. Three hun-
dred skeletons were retrieved from
the shafts and every single one had a
bullet hole in the back of the skull.

There I was looking into the face of
the son and grandson of a martyr,
both of which are preachers of the
gospel today. We were standing on
what I consider to be "holy ground"-
the onlyplace I have everbeenwhere
people had literally died for Christ.

Leniod went on to tell us of ser-
vices that have been held on that site
with hundreds in attendance. At
times the crowd was so large that the
police actualþ pitched in to distrib-
ute some of the literature containing
the gospel. He told us of preaching
services he has held at the KGB
prison in Chelyabinsk. All I could do
was weep as I listened.

Brother Forlines has used the words
from Isaac Watts' hymn, '?\m I a Sol-
dier of the Cross?" to o<press his senti-
ments concerning our Russian
bretlren, and I bonow them now be-
cause they express my emotion too.

Must I be corried to lhe skies

0n llowery beds of eose,

While others foughl lo win lhe prize

And soilftru bloody seos? ¡

AB0UT THE WRITER: Reverend Borry Simpson pos-

ton New Hope Free Will Boptist Church in Joelton,

Tennesssee.
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Arkansas Leader David Joslin Sets Retirement
Cor*vnv, AR-After 28 years as orecutive di-
rector for the Arkansas State Association of
Flee Will Baptists, Reverend David Joslin
told his 20,000-member constituency that
he plans to retire effective June 30, 2002.
The 64year-old Van Buren nativewas feted
at a twehou¡ Retirement Celebration Lun-
cheon on August 8 during the annual ses-
sion of theArkansas StateAssociation. More
than 300 guests attended the celebration.

National Association moderator Carl
Cheshier and Foreign Missions director
James Forlines presided during the laugh- L
ter-filled luncheon that included 28 speakers who
were given three to fìve minutes each. Pastors,
friends, family members and denominational col-
leagues roasted and lionized the honoree.

Former Home Missions director Trymon Messer
called Joslin "a man who gives attention to people
and an encourager."

Joslin's s(-roommate at Flee Will Baptist Bible Col-
lege, Louisiana home missionary Norman Richards,
praised him as an example in leadership and a faithful
supporter.

FWBBC professor Ralph Hampton said Joslinwas
"a spiritual leader on campus as a student . . . a man
who always told the truth . . . a man who loved our
heritage and doctrine."

Longtime office associate Sue Patton wrote an
entertaining parody about her years with David, set
to the tune of the Beuerly Hillbillies theme. She fìn-
ished the parody just in time to sing it to the delight
of attendees and a disbelieving Joslin.

Boyhood friend Raymond Chronister grew up
with Joslin in northwest fukansas and called him "a
man of the Book, a businessman, a blessing and a
brother in Christ."

Executive Secretary Melvin Worthington identi-
fied Joslin as a friend and fellow laborer, citing him
as "a strong man, a sensible man and a scholar."

Writer, historian, pastor, national denominational
executive-Reverend Joslin came to the executive
director's office in 1973 at age 36 after pastoring 13

years in fukansas and Tþnnessee. He was licensed
to preach at age 19 while working as a telegrapher

for the Santa Fe Railroad on an Indian
reservation 50 miles from Albuquerque,
New Mexico. fukansas Free Will Baptists
ordained him to preach in 1957.

Joslin invested 43 years of his 4S-year
ministry in fukansas. He pastored six
churches in the state and heþed found two
others. Rior to his tenure as orecutive di-
rector, he served eight years on the
fukansas Ctuistian Education Board, fve as
chair.

Under Joslin's leadership Arkansas
Free WillBaptists erected a new state of-

fìce building in Conway, more than doubled their
giving to state and national outreach, and built new
churches from Fort Smith to Crossett.

In 1998, he published his first book, History of
Arh.ansas Free Will Baptists. For the past 28 years, he
has edited The Vision, a monthly publication focus-
ing on events and people among ïhe 222 fukansas
Free Will Baptist churches.

At age 41, Jos[n was asked by the denomination
to serve in a broader role. He was elected to the
General Board where he has served 27 years, 18 of
those years on the Executive Committee.

Recognized by his peers as a fervent historian, JosÏn
served 15 years (l97Gl99l) on the Historical Commis-
sion of the National Association of Flee Will Baptists,
fìve as chair. During his time wÍth that agency, he over'
saw publicat¡on of The Fifty-Year Record, a brief histor'
ical review of the NationalAssociation. He collaborated
with a group of writers in 1976 to publishHistory of Free
Wíll Baptist State Associations.

Reverend Joslin has also written Sunday School
curriculum for l0 years and prepared various manu'
scripts for publication in Contact.

His spiritual roots include being the son of an Arkansas
Flee Will Baptist minister, the Reverend Joel Artttur Joslin,
who preached for 72 years before his de¿th.

Joslin graduated in 1960 from Flee Will Baptist
Bible College, then attended fukansas College in
Batesville. He married Mary Kay Kelley of Rose Bud
in 1958. They have two children-David Joslin, Jr.,

and Kelli Kristen Joslin Cypert.
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Robert Cralvford, Former Executive Secretary, Dies
NASHVILLE, TN-After more than
six decades in the ministry, Rev-
erend Robert Barrett Crawford
died Thursday, August 9, at age
88. He was the first full-time o<ec-
utive secretary for the FYee Will
Baptist denomination, serving
five years in that role (1943-1948).

After pastodng 37 years in Alaba-
ma, ïbnnessee, Texas, Norttr Ca¡oli-
na and Florida, CTawford served
another 20years as public relations
assistant at Ftee Will Baptist Bible
College. In his earþ minishy, he
gave leadership to the Flee Will
Baptist League, serving eþht years
with that board (1949-1958).

An Alabama native, he was
converted at age l2 and ordained
to preach in 1934 at age 21. He at-
tended the University of Alaba-
ma, then received a full scholar-
ship to Vanderbilt School of Reli-
gion. He also attended Flee Will

Baptist Bible College.
Brother Crawford was well-

known as a man who memorized
scripture and as a man of prayer.
Colleagues identifìed him as an
encourager, a soul winner and a
loving, good man. He was asked
to preach twice atthe NationalAs-
sociation-I94l and 1945.

Funeral services were con-

ductedAugust 12 inAshland City,
Tennessee. Drs. Charles Thig-
pen, Robert Woodard and Paul
Harison officiated.

Dr. Charles Thþpen, Tennessee
promotional secretary, read from I
Timothy 3 and II Timothy 4 and re-
marked, "l've never met a man
who more completeþ embodied
what Faul described as a minister
than Brother Robert Crawford."

Nashville pastor Dr. Paul Harri-
son described Crawford as a
man who lived "a blessed life,"
comparing him to Psalm l:l-3.
He said that Crawford's life was
restrained from sin, saturated in
the Word, stable and fruitful.

Reverend Crawford is sur-
vived by his wife Rachel Gibbs
Crawford; one son, Robert Craw-
ford II; one daughter, Elizabeth
Wills; and three grandsons.

Tennessee Steering Committee Meets
MFurHts, TN-The Tennessee Steering Committee met
Fliday, September 7, for a dayJong orientation in Mem-
phis to oqpedite plans to host the 66th annual national
convention July 2l-25, 2002. Convention Manager
Dean Jones said that plenary sessions of the National
Associationwill convene in Cook Convention Center, a
downtown Memphis convention facility.

Executive Secretary Meþin Worthington blocked
more than 1,000 rooms in downtown hotels near
Cook Convention Center to house delegates.

The convention brochure which includes hous-
ing and pre-registration forms, will be printed in the
April and May issues of Contact. The forms will also
be made available to state papers and will be post-
ed on the National Offices web page.

The Tennessee contingency includes the Steering
Committee, state moderatorand state WAC president.

Choimon: ......ftorle¡Thigpen
Hospitolity Commitlee: . ..lon Justice

Reglslrolion Commitlee: ..Gwyn Pugh

Proyer Commillee: .......Teny Booker
Ushedng (omnitlee: .....Iim 0sbon
Slote Moderolor: . .. .. . . ..Iery Eogleton
TWA( Presidenl: .........Debbie fllikhell

The Steering Committee met 8:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m.
gathering information, reviewing committee assign-
ments and discussing convention facilities. Commit-
tee members will meet twice in 2002 (January and
May) to assess convention plans.

North Carolina Registers 194
Cenv, NC-The 39th annual North
Carolina State Association regis-
tered 194 attendees, according to
promotional director Jim Mar-
cum. The attendees included I I I
ministers, 17 lay delegates, 63 vis-
itors and three missionaries.

Moderator Randy Stone led

business sessions during the June
45 meeting at Landmark FWB
Church in Cary. Delegates adopt-
ed a resolution opposing the in-
t¡oduction of a state lottery.

Four men preached sermons
as delegates met for worship:
Evangelist Joe Ange, Fastor Glen

Johnson (VA), Fastor Tim Riggs
(Bailey, NC) and promotional di-
rectorJim Marcum.

The 2002 state association will
meet June 3-4 at Parker's Chapel
FWB Church in Greenville.
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Reverend Sam Truett With the Lord

Ai\onsws. SC-The Reverend Sam
R. Truett (55), a versatile and tal-
ented Free Wìll Baptist minister,
diedAugust 7 aftera massive heart
attack. At the time of his death, he
was pastoring Black River FWB
Church inAndrews.

Reverend Truett was ordained
to preach at age 23 in September
1968 and immediately began his
33-year pastoral career. He Pas-
tored five churches in just over
three decades, four of them in his
home state of South Carolina.

He pastored four years at Beu-
lah FWB Church in Pamplico,
three years at the First FWB
Church in Kingstree, two years at
Faith FWB Church in Darlington
and nearly 22 years at West Cal-
vary FWB Church in Smithfield,
North Ca¡olina.

Converted at age 15, Truett
eamed bachelor's and master's de-
grees at Bob Jones Universþ. He
served 15 years on the Board of
Trustees at Free Will Baptist Bible
College. A skilled iournalist, he

wrote Sunday School cuniculum
for Randall House fublications.

Busy in denominational ouþ
reach, Sam was elected to a va-
riety of positions in North and
South Carolina--quarterlY meet-
ing moderator, clerk and assis-
tant moderator of the North Car-
olina State Association.

He was asked to sPeak at two
national conventions. In 1981 Truett
brought a series of moming devo
tionals for attendees in Louiwille,
Kenhrcþ. He taught theAdult Sun-
day School Class at the oPening
session of the 1989 national con-
vention in Tampa, Florida.

Executive Secretary Melvin Wor-
thington said, "Sam Tirrett was one
of those special servants of God-
an unselfi sh person, an understand-
ing pastor and a unique Preacher.
His life, labors and legacyserve as a
model for others."

Evangelist Wade Jernigan
said, "Sam was one of the most
outstanding Christian men Ihave
ever met."

Funeral services were conduct-
ed Thursday night, August 9, in An-
drews, SC, with Reverend J. M.

Creech officiating. Chris Tiuett,
son of Reverend Tiuett, delivered
the eulogy. Burial took Place in
Darlington onAugust 10 with Rev-
erend fuchie Ratliff ofliciating.

Reverend Truett is survived bY

his wife of more than 30 years,
Anne Boseman Truett; one son,
Reverend Chris Truett of Raleigh,
NC;and two grandsons.

Wagner Retires
as Pastor

CEoan Hnr, TN-After 43 Years in
the ministry, most of that time
spent as a Free Will BaPtist Pastor,
Reverend Wayne Sågner retired
on February 18. Aretirement cele-
bration event at Heads FWB
Church in Cedar HillwhereWagn-
er pastored the past 18 Years
closed out his pastoral duties.

Church members sPonsored a
fellowship dinner in honor of
Wayne and MaxineWagner. After
dinner, KevinWhite sang, "Thank
You for GMng to the Lord."

Numerous guests and well-
wishers were on hand to lionize
Reverend Wagner's ministrY.
Randy Riggs, moderator of the
Northern Quarterly of the Cum-
berland Association, spoke about
Wagner's contributions to the lo-
cal association and broader de-
nominational out¡each.

The church honored him with a
monetarygift in appreciation forhis
vears of service to Heads FWB
Churchand community.

Others praised Sågner's con[i-
butions to the cause of Cfuist and
thanked him for his faithfulness.
Barney Hicks, chairman of the
board at Pleasant View Cfuistian
School joined with Flee Will Baptist
Bible College president Tom Mal-
one and Foreþn Missions director of
field operatiors Steve Lytle to wish
the \Ärägnen a hapPY retiremenl

Brother \Åågner now resides at
l0l8 Keyway Drive, PleasantVieW
TN 37146 and is a representative for
Tênnessee State Home Missions.



Arkansas Meets for l04th
Annual Session
CoNwev, AR-The fukansas State Association con-
yengd -{ Conway High School Auditorium in Conway
for its l04th annual session. Moderator David Bishop,
pastor of Union Grove FWB Church in Atkins, gaveled
the session into conference on August 7 at Zß0 p.m.
Other officers who accompanied him were Dãvid
W!fI"y, assistant moderator; Randy Ledbetter, clerk;
and TommyTms, assistant clerk.

Offìcials indicated that between 500-600 were
present for nightly worship services. Registration
showed 97 pastors/ministers, 23 deacons, 48 church
clerks and delegates, and 375 visitors for a total of
546 in attendance. Manywho attended the night ser-
vices did not register.

Receipts of the state association for the vear 2000

lopped $1.6 million with giving to Hillsdate college
$101,898 and giving to ihe ñational Associatiõn
$398,199, for a total of $2.7 million.

The focal point of the conference was the official
retirement of e¡recutive director David A. Joslin.
Joslin announced his retirement after 28 vears as the
executive director of the state association. He will re-
tire effective June 30, 2002.

Rev. Joslin was honored at a retirement celebra-
tion luncheon on Wednesday, August 8, where more
than 300 guests attended.

Mayor Tab Towesell proclaimed August 8, 2001,
as Reu. Dauid A. Joslin Day in Conway. Governor
Mike Huckabee presented a certificate óf congratu-
lations to him for his services to the church and
state. Joslin became executive director of the state
association in 1973 at age 36.

Oflicers elected for the yea¡ 2002 were David Bishop,
moderator; David Winfrey, assistant moderator; Randy
Ledbetter, clerk;and Paul Hammons, assistant clerk. 

-

Board members elected included Will Harmon
and Tomrny Tms to the Executive Board; David Tay-
lor and Randy Burris to the State Missions Boarä;
Leo Martin, Mark Stripling and Johnny Miller to the
State_ Youth Board; Bob Brown and Mike phillips to
the Christian Education Board; Will Harmon to the
Trustee Board at Hillsdale College.

The 2002 state association will meet in Conwav
on August 6-7.

Ohio State Focuses on
Pastors
GAttAltt'tA, OH-ln an unusual programming empha-
sis, the 63rd annual Ohio State Association refo-
cused attention on the pastor and his responsibili-
ties. PromotionalSecretary Edwin Hayes was asked
to speak three times on the pastor's service, his sub-
jection and his style.

At the close of the Friday evening service with S0
pastors standing near the altar, the congregation
gave words of encouragement to the ministers in a
display of appreciation and love.

TheJune 22-23 meeting atGahanna FWB Church in
Gahanna registered 223 people, including 73 ministers,
26 lay delegates, 13 deacons and I I I visitors. Modera-
tor Robert Prichard was elected to his eþhth term.

Delegates adopted a $418,000 state budget that will
be allocated: State Office (520/o),State Missions (15%o),
State Youth (370) and National Ministries (300/0).

A constitutional change moved the state meeting
site from Columbus to a location to be determined
by the Executive Committee.

The 2002 state association will meet June 2l-22 aI
a site to be determined.

Canada Plans Bible
Institute
HARTLAND, NB, Canada-Home missionary Jeff Crab-
tree reported plans to start a Bible institute under the
umbrella of his mission work in Fredericton. Citing a
shortage of pastors in the area and difficulty per-
suading outside ministers to relocate, Crabtree's
proposal won rousing support from delegates at the
123rd annual session of the Atlantic-Canada Dist¡ict
Association. The institute will focus on training local
church leaders and workers.

Moderator Fled Hanson led the June 30 session
which met at St. John Valley Bible Camp. Hanson
was elected to his third term by delegates.

David Crowe, Home Missions Department staffer,
preached four times during a four-day Bible confer-
ence that included the district meeting.

The 2002 meeting will convene June 29 at St.
John Valley Bible Camp in Hartland.

a

o

a

a

a

o

Journey to Thanksgiving
I Believe in Miracles
Building in a Hard Place

{sat*ys âlãxr tlssys
College Fall Enrollment
Waiting for the Grass to Dry
Benefiß of Benjamin Randall Offering
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Home Missions DeParünent
Issues Statement
Ai.rnocH, TN-The Home Missions Department au'
thorized an erplanatory statement on June 29,2001,
regarding the late James MunseY:

The following statement from the Home Missions

Department concems questions that have arisen re-
garhing the use of mission money by the late James

tvtunsey for special proiects in Mo<ico. We believe it is
pruderit to share these findings with the denomination-
al constituency in order to bring closure to this matter.

In light of questions that surfaced regarding th.e

use- of mission money for special prqiects in
Møcico, representatiues from the Home Mis-
sions Department (General Director Larry Pou'
ell and Board Chaírman Jim htckett) and Exec'
utiue Secretary MeluinWorthington metJune 27,

2001, in Monistown, Tennessee, with Reuerend
Houard Munsey, Mitzi (Mrc' James) Munsey,
Laura Munsey and Mattheu Munsey. During the
discussion it was determined that no misslbns
money utas used by Missionary James Munsey
for any purpose other than for approued, legiti'
mate missions prqiects in Mexico'

We believe that this statement can bring closure
to the matter and allow us, in the words of Brother
Howard Munsey, "To get on with the business of
winning souls and building churches in Mexico."

Respectfully submitted,

LarryA. Powell, General Director
Jim fuckett, Board Chairman
Mitzi Munsey, Wife of the late James Munsey
Melvin Worthington, Executive Secretary
Howard Munsey, Financial Secretary

Nominating Committee
Requests Nominees
GurN, Al-The seven-man Nominating Committee
thatwill serve ttuough the 2002 national convention in
Memphis, Tennessee, is ready to receive nominees
for thè 30 positions on boards and commissions to be
filled, according to Rick Cash who chairs the commit-
tee. Reverend Cash serves as promotional director for
the Alabama State Association of Free Will Baptists.

The following boards and commissions will need
positions filled: Bible College Trustees (3), Foreign Mis-

sions Board (3), Sunday School and Church Tiaining

Board (3), Commission for Theological Integrity (l),
Historical Commission (1), Media Commission (1),

Music Commission (l), General Boa¡d (10), Executive

Committee (3) and General Officers (4).

The Nominating Committee will meet Monday af-

ternoon, Decembèr 3, at the Leadership Conference
in Nashville, Tennessee, to consider the names of
nominees sent to them. The committee will then
compile their report and submit it to the General
Board and delegates at the national convention next
July. They will submit one nominee for each position
on the various boards and commissions'

Nominating Committee members include: Rick
Cash-Chairmãn (Alabama), Tim Owen (Florida),

Keith Woody (Texas), Nathan Ruble (Missouri), Chris

Clay (lndiana), Doice McAlister (California) and
William Smith (Georgia).

Those wishing to submit names for the Nominat-
ing Committee [o consider may contact chairman
Rick Cash. He can be reached at

Rick Cosh
PO.Box9

Guin, AL 355ó3-0009
20s/468-3897

olfwb@olfwb.org
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Attendance at Buncombe FWB
Churdr in Carthage, TX, is on the way
up, according to PastorAllen Moore. The
numbers jumped from l5 to 60 after
Moore began pastoral duties there. Out-
side giving soa¡ed from almost none to
$9,700 this year by July. Members cele-
brated 201 attendees on RollCallSundav.

First FIVB Church in Norman, OI(
witnessed seven recent baptisms. Joe
Grlzzle pastors.

VBS at First FWB Church in Well-
ington, I(S, registered 97 youngsters
with a 68 nightly average. Pastor Zane
Brooks reports 5l from the church par-
ticipating in youth camp.

Bear Point FWB Church in Sesser,
IL, reports I 14 forVBS. Attendees gave
a $280 offering to the Russian ministry
in Chicago. The local WAC group gave
$300 to help purchase a new organ.
The Senior Adult Sunday School Class
gave $250 toward the organ fund. Lar-
ry Cook pastors.

Home missionary Cliff Donoho
found a way to get through the locked,
gated communities in the Nashville, TN,
area. He took out a full-page ad in a res-
idential publication that goes directly in-
to 12,000 apartments each month.
Donoho leads h:iest lake FWB Church.

Earlier this year, an unusual revival
effort was sponsored by Oklahoma's
New Life Association-a l2-night
meeting with 12 speakers. The unusu-
al part is that all 12 speakers were over
70 years of age. The services met at
New Home FlilB Church in Coweta.
The l2 over-7O speakers included Lon-
nle DaVoult, Wade Jernigan, Bill
Ketchum, Doyle Murray, Lonnie HaIl,
AIex lVarren, Euell Qualls, Emmett
Cartwright, Clyde Dobbs, James
Williams, Louis Maxwell and Marvln
Mann. The old dogs can stillba¡k!

Donelson FTVB Church in Nashville,
TN, witrressed eight baptisms. Fastor
Rob Morgan's latest book, Nelsonb
Complete Booh of Stories, Illustrations
and Quotes, was nominated for a Gold
Medallion award this year.

@urrc ntI
Six Free Will Baptist churches in

Tennessee's Cheatham Count¡r area
experimented with a joint youth revival
that moved to a different location everv
night. Local pastors invited teens tð
"tune up and f¡ll up their tanks." lt
worked. Participating congregations:
Bethel FWB Church, Bethlehem FWB
Church, Ashland City FWB Church,
Harper Road FWB Church, New
Hope FWB Church and Good Sprlngs
FWB Church.

The Alabama Mission Board en-
tered into a joint effort with the nation-
al Home Mission Board to bring a seri-
ous Hispanic ministry effort to the
state. Fred Jones will develop and co-
ordinate strategy from his North Cen-
tral Alabama location. Dave Franks,
Jr., will organize and begin a Bible in-
stitute to train Hispanic pastors/work-
ers from his Madison location.

Burglars took the back doors off their
hinges at Friendship F1VB Church in
Halton City, TX, on June 14. They then
dragged a 450-pound safe from the
church office, took it to the fellowship
hall, tumed on the lights and proceeded
to break through five inches of con-
crete, then cut through the safe's metal
interior. They stole $500 of the church's
youth money and $85 of other ministry
funds. Jack Bankhead pastors.

Members of Flrst FlilB Church in
lVeleetka, OIÇ kicked offa 60-year min-
istry celebration this spring, according
to PastorJerald Bass. Some 220 people
were on hand as executive director
Ernest Harrlson, Jr., taught Sunday
School. Vìrginia minister Dale Buiden
preached during the morning service.
Weleetka is Dr. Burden's home church.
Former pastors were given certifìcates
of appreciation for their yea¡s of service
in the community. The aftemoon ser-
vice included a gospelsinging.

The Oklahoma Master's Men spon-
sored a marriage enrichment confer-
ence in Guthrie on August 10-l L Mas-
ter's Men general director Tom Dooley
challenged and encouraged attendees

in their Christian walk. State Master's
Men president Roy Copeland said the
conference included three teaching
sessions as well as additional fellow-
ship time.

The Oklahoma State Association
presented a plaque to evangelist Wade
Jernþan citing his 56 years in the min-
istry. Jernigan has sta¡ted 25 churches
and conducted 800 revivals. He served
nine years as president of California
Christian College, and has written sev-
en books and27 songs.

Reverend Ernie Hale died May 3 in
a traffic accident. He was 56. Brother
Hale was pastor of Shelter FIVB
Church in Colllnsville, OIÇ at the time
of his death. He has also pastored in
fukansas, Texas, California and New
Mexico. He is son of retired Free Will
Baptist minister Johnie Hale.

Er¡eter FWB Church in Exeter, CA,
is celebrating 52 years of service in the
community. Pastor Mark Harrison re-
ports nine new members and several
baptisms.

After two years of door knocking,
home missionary lìerry Hardlson re-
ports 26 conversions, 2l rededications
and nine baptisms at Falth FIVB
Church in lV. Allls, \{I. Sunday morn-
ing worship averages 65; Wednesday
services average 55.

Landma¡k FTVB Church in Mon-
roe, LA, averages in the 30s according
to home missionary pastor Rue Dell
Smtth. The congregation has plans to
construct an 8,000-square-foot build-
ing. High attendance has been 72. I
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I it possible to have a
| ¡'growing Men's Min-
I Ðisry these dap? Let
me share with you a few
key pdncþes that will heþ
you attact and keep men
coming to Master's Men,

Personolly Inuite Men
Men typicalþdo notre-

spond to announcements
in the church bulletin or
fþers. They are more apt
to come if they are per-
sonally invited to partici-
pate by a friend. Those in
roles of leadership in Mas-
ter's Men chapters need to develop a system that will
personally invite to Master's Men every man who at-
tends your church, If you want your chapter to grow,
plan to invite three times the number of menwho regu-
larly attend,

Share the Leodership of the Group
Men's ministry in the local church most often fails be-

cause they are usually initiated and led by one individual
rather than a team of leaders. The desire and drive of one
man maybe enough to launch a men's ministry, but itwill
not be enough to sustain the ministry over a longer period
of time. Every Master's Men Chapter needs several men to
fulfill their roles in order for the ministry to be successful.

Maintaín an Outrelch Mindset
Many men's groups fail because they become fo-

cused inward and exclusive. Inviting new and prefer-
ably unchurched men will keep your meetings from
becoming static. An unsaved friend or relative may be
more open to attending a men's Bible study than at-
tending church. A Master's Men ministry could be an
instrument to reach men who need the Lord.

Watch Your Time and Ploce
Most people you know are too busy for their own

How to Houe a
Growing Men's

MinisW
By Tom Dooley, Generol Direclor

good. They are already
overextended when it
comes to time. There-
fore, they value their
time. Evaluating how
long your meetings are
is important, especially
if you are interested in
reaching unchurched
men. Plan not only
when your meeting will
begin but also when it
will end, and be prompt
on both ends.

I also suggest that
your meeting's focus be
inspirational (Bible study
and prayer) rather than a

business meeting. If your leadersNp team will put forth the
effort, business will be minimal in your meetings.

Where you have your meeting is another key consid-
eration. For many unchurched/lost men, a chutch building
is intimidating. You might tryhaving a meeting in a mem-
ber's home or at a restaurant that would allow you to use
a meeting room. Ifyou do have it at the church, meet in an
area thatwill accommodate your group comfortabþ.

Help Men Discouer Biblicol Truth
Bible study should be a primary component of

your Master's Men meeting. The Direction Bible Study
materials provided by the Master's Men Department
are designed to facilitate discussion. The aim is to
help men discover what the Bible says by asking
questions of the text.

The leader in this case does not need to lecture but
needs to simply encourage the group to participate in
working through the lesson. The setting should be
such that each man will be allowed to uncover the
truths of God's Word. The leader should seek to aid
the process rather than set himself up as an expert.

If you have a men's group in your church, let me en-

courage you to follow the principles in this article. Let's do
as well as we possibly can. Men's souls are at stake. r

Upcomíng Master's Men Euents
Deep South Golf Toumomenl Februory 21'23,2002 Dolhon, AL
Nql¡tcnol Mosler's Men/ WNAC Couples Relreot April 5-7 ,2O02 Pigeon Forge, TN
Moster's Men Notionol Chollenge Relreot April I 8-20,2002 The Ooks, Greeneville, TN

For more information call toll free: l-877'767-8039
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I I tNAC's president Debe Tay-

ffll lor said it well when sher r told convention attendees
in Detroit, Michigan, in July that
WNAC is a service organization.
This has been true since ou¡ be-
ginning in 1935 and continues to
be true in the 2lst century. We of-
fer a place for every woman in
the church to serve rather than
being served. hrtnering with our
missions departments for global
èvangelism gives our women
many opportunities to serve.

One great educational oppor-
tunity arose in 1981. That year
WNAC established the National
Student fund. In order to estab-
lish an indigenous and growing
church, the leadership in the
church needed biblical training.

In the beginning, some of
these young people came to the
States for training. However,
many of them did not return to

To put a face on the schola¡-
ships, Missionary Curt Holland
sent WMC the following sum-
maryof Osmir's conversion oçe-
rience and current ministry within
the Sao Jose church.

smir was saved in June
1998. He came under con-
viction after watching parts

of the "/esus film. After going
through the new convert lessons
withMagal, oneof themen inthe
Sao Jose church, Osmir devel-
oped a good relationship with
him. In October 1998, Osmir
sharedwith Magal that he felt the
Lord calling him to preach. Os-
mir quickly grew spiritually.

In February 1999, Osmir
wanted to enroll in the local Bap-
tist Bible College. The college re-
quired students to be saved at
least two years before enrolling.
After much prayer and a letter to

Active for Christ

the school directors, Osmir was accepted. The first
year was hard for Osmir. The death of his father be-
tween semesters took a lot out of Osmir. However, he
remained faithful and continued toworkwith the evan-
gelism group that he helped develop within the Sao
Jose church.

Osmir completed his first year of Bible College and
began his second year in February 2000. He married
in April 2000. He continued to grow spiritually and in
leadership skills. In November 2000, Curt shared with
Osmirand his newbride that he (Curt) would be leav-
ing the Sao Jose church in 2002 for stateside assign-
ment. Curt asked Osmir if he would be willing to ac-
cept the challenge to prepare to be the pastor. Osmir
accepted the challenge with a hint of godly fear.

f his year Osmir is in his third year of schooling. He
I is leading a new convert and discipleship class
I during Sunday School. He preaches two times

each month in the two churches in Campinas. Mem-
bers from both churches respect and appreciate Os-
mir's love for the Lord and his leadership abilities.

Osmir works a full-time secular job during the
week and studies every night at the Bible College. His
costs for schooling are a little more than $120 per
month. He will have one semester remaining when
the Hollands rèturn to the states in June 2002.

These three scholarshþs are examples of how
WNAC provides Free Will Baptist women an opportu-
nig to serve Christ through the channel of education.
Partner with us each February-the month designat-
ed for the scholarship fund-to help in the education-
al training of leaders for Christ's kingdom. r

Osmtrandhls fømlþ

Seruing Through
Education

By tllo{orie Workmon

their home country or they returned taking the Wesþ
ern lifestyle with them. The purpose for the fund was
to help train nationals from our foreign fields to pre-
pare for ministry in their own country.

By 1988, the name "National Student Fì¡nd" was of-
ten confused with another WNAC educational fund,
the Memorial Student Loan Fund which provided low
interest loans to students studying at Free Will Baptist
Bible College.

lìo clear the confusion, the National Student F\¡nd
became the "Foreign Student Scholarship fund." In
1999, the name changed again. It became the "Cleo
fursell Foreign Student Scholarship Fì¡nd" to honor
Mrs. fursell who originated the fund during her tenure
as executive secretaÌy-treasurer.

ur Wï\AC women serve willingty. Through this schol-
arship fund, we are able to heþ those students in
other counties wtro, due to economic re¿¡sons,

could not afford formal bãining. It is our gift to our sister
churches in other counties. We want to heþ tain leaders
to establish FleeWill Baptist churches around the world.

A recent success story is that of Silas N'Guettia
from Côte d'lvoire, Africa. For three years WNAC gave
him a scholarship to study at the CIVIA Bible Institute
in Yamoussoukro. He graduated in 1999 and now,
with his wife Francois and daughter Love, he is pas-
toring the First Free Will Baptist Church of Abidian.

Delegates at theWMC Convention in Deüoitvoted to
grant three $1000 scholanhips for the 2001-2002 school
year. One will go to an lvorian studen[ one to the ministe-
rial students studying at Cedars of Lebanon Seminary in
Pinar del Rio, CIba, and one to Osmir in Campinas, Brazil.

IVomen Nationally wÅß>
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A IYote of Interest
ByWilliom W. Evons

he Retirement report to the National Association
in Detroit raised several question-such as . . .

"What happened?" "Why the loss?" "Should I get
of the program now?"

Earnings Each Year

out

Iec¡
July l, I 993 - June 30 I 994

July l,1994 -June30 
.l995

July l, I 995 - June 30, I 99ó

July ì, I 99ó - June 30, I 997

July l, I 997 - June 30, I 998

July l, I 998 - June 30, I 999

July l,1999 -June 30,2000

July l, 2000 - June 30, 2001

[oming¡ Role

2.2760/o

13.7960/o

15.225o/o

Ió.098%

11.6870/o

8.7730/o

7.8960/o

6.875o/o

sl,l 8ó.ó2

sl,3ó7.28

st,587.39

sl,772.91

st,928.45

52,080.72

52,223.77

6.8750/o

7.6970/o

99680/o

10.2440/o

nfortunately, short or quick answers cannot fully
address the issues, but I do want to address
these and other questions. This article will allow

only a start, so if you have further questions or desire
more information, please call me.

hat happened? The simple explanation is based
on the waywe determine earnings. At the close
of an earning period, we determine the full fair

market value of all our investments, cash, stocks,
bonds, church loans, etc., as if we planned to sellthem.

Thatvalue includes interest from loans, bonds and cash
investments; dividends from stocks, gains and losses from
the sale of stock dudng the period, and the unrealized ap
preciation or depreciation of stocks held in the portfolio at
theend oftheperiod. Thatsum, minus thevalues declared
and credited to all accounts for the previous pedod plus
the deposits made during the present period leaves us
with the eamings of the present period.

A math formula for this is: Earnings = FMVJune 30,
2001 - Account values of December 31, 2000 + De-
posits made during the period. When we calculated
those figures for June we had a negative result, -.950/0,

when stated as an annualized figure, -3.970.

.Jhe market has been unstable for the past 17

I months. We were able to deliver returns of 6.570
r and l89o during the fìrst 12 months due primarily

to our excellent bond portfolio. Unfortunately, both
sides of the market finally reacted, and we had a loss
this last period, an annualized -3.9%0.

No one, certainly not those of us in the office nor on
our board, was happywith that result. However, it is im-
portant that retirement planning take a long view. I am
convinced that our investment program has and will
continue to produce above-average returns long term.

onsider the annualized returns for the following
periods. First on a year-by-year basis and then on
a compounding basis.

Retirement

Earnings as Compounded

I yeor: July 1,2000 -June30,200l

3 yeors, July l, 1998 - June 30,2001

5 yeors: July l, 199ó - June 30 2001

I yeon: July l, 1993 - June 30,2001

Compare these returns to your other investments
and to balanced funds in the industry. I am sure they
will compare favorably.

ow, what about the participants who are nearing
retirement, those who don't have the long{erm
horizons?

Investments with a moderate amount of risk like our
plan almost always produce a better rate of return than
those with extremeþ low risk. Contrary to the general
opinion, there is no such thing as an investment with
no risk. For example, making the same $1,000 invest-
ment on July 1, 1993, as illustrated above at a guaran-
teed 8 7o would have produced a total value of $ I ,872.98
compared to our $2,223.77. A signifìcant $350.79 less
than we delivered over the same period.

hould a participant withdraw from the program
now, reduce the amount of his deposits or cease
making deposits for a period of time?

The answer is no, unless you are ready to retire with-
in the next year or two. In that case you might con-
sider any one of those possibilities. Getting ready for
retirement requires regular, consistent savings with
exposure to moderate risk.

We will continue to invest with a conservative em-
phasis and fully expect to soon resume strong positive
returns. r
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I t's all about mobiliza-
I tion! The challenge isr to get Free Will Bap-
tists to "embrace the vi-
sion" by personally get-
ting involved to reach
the world with the
gospel in accord with
God's desire.

"Embracing the Vi-
sion." the first video se-
ries produced by Foreign
Missions, is still being
utilized to lay the biblical
foundation of God's
heartbeat, display a des-
perately needy world,
challenge a denomina-
tion with responsibility
and reveal a multitude of
opportunities for per-
sonal involvement. Over

rfÆ

2002 video production is
designed for use during
four sessions and will in-
clude leaders' guides for
children, youth and
adults.

lans call for release
of this new mobi-
lization tool about

the end of February or
the first of March 2002.
This should give ample
time to get your leaders
selected so they can uti-
lize the series beginning
in the first week of April,
Foreign Missions Month.Embracing the Vision // ï..'iïËi{i,,i:i

Chíldren utatch Mark Coutørt, aìdeo producer for
Foreígn MÍssiong as åe såoots scenes for

EmbracÍng the Vìsíon II.

By Don Robirds
placing an early order

600 tapes and accompanying materials have been
ordered and more requests are being received reg-
ularly.

od continues to speak to the hearts of peo-
ple-young and old-as a sense of excite-
ment builds. Even now a sequel video series

is being prepared to move people to the next level
of commitment and involvement.

"Embracing the Vision II" carries participants to-
ward a new spirit of yieldedness and cooperation.
Viewers will see the harvest in a new way and will
travel via video to a hands-on experience on a mis-
sion field. "How to" instruction and video examples
will provide impetus for pastors, churches and in-
dividuals. Emphasis will be placed on the Acts 1:8
method of evangelism. As with the 2001 series, the

One group got ínaolved uith children in Brazil.

may do so on the web at
www.nafwb.org/fm or by

calling l-877-767-7736. Hopefully this material will
be offered on the same basis as the first video se-
ries.

Those churches which paid for a banner in 2001
will have the advantage of displaying it again since
the theme will continue through the year 2003.
Banners are still available for $20 each.

s this new series is being put together, Chris-
tians are urged to pray for the Foreign
Missions staff and the video crew. They need

wisdom and the Lord's guidance as the production
is designed and developed. Finances also must be
available to make the program top quality and an
effective communication tool.

Look for more information in HuarBetr and on
the website.

rssrons

April is Foreign Missions Month
Plan your spec¡al program now!

REMEMBER:
God's Primary Objective = People to

Worship Him
God's Primary Method = Acts 1:8

God's Primary lnstrument = The local Church

Order materials and get information:
Foreign Missions

P.O. Box 5002, Antioch, TN 37011-5002
Website: www.nafwb.org/f m

Toll free phone: 1-877 -7 67 -7736
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Gornett ReidAmos, The Burden-Bearing Prophet (Part IX)
The Porty That Became A Funeral

oe to them thatare atease
in Zion"-these familiar
words begin Amos' final
oracle in the 3:1-6:14 sec-

tion of his book. After his sweeping in-
dictment of the nations (l:3-2:16), the
Tekoan prophet now closes his case
against the northem kingdom, Israel
(3:l-6:14).

Chapter six offers one of the most
stunning contrasts in all of the Minor
Prophets. In the first seven verses he
portrays the smug, indulgent lifestyle
of the "upper crust" of Samaritan so-
ciety. These effete elite assume that
God's judgment will never touch
them, no matter how far their loose
living leads them away from the loy-
alty He demands.

The Lord responds in the final sev-
en verses by declaring, in so many
words, that the party is over. Assyria,
His instrument of chastening, will
smash Israel to pieces.

Songs at the Banquet (6:l-7)
Verses 1-3 emphasize the arro-

gance of Israel's leaders. The fact that
they are "at ease" suggests their non-
chalant, "devil may care" mindset to-
ward judgment. Note that Amos in-
cludes both north ("Samaria") and
south ("Zion," Jerusalem) in his re-
buke since both will soon face con-
quest and exile.

Calneh and Hamath, Syrian cities,
suffered defeat at the hands of Assyr-
ia, as did the Philistine ci$ of Gath.
"Do you think that you are better than
they are?" asks the Lord (v. 2). Re-
member that despite Israel's position
as God's covenant people, He will not
overlook their penchant for unfaithful-
ness (see 3:1-2). Verse three offers a
tragic paradox the longer they think
they hold off judgment, their ca¡eless
living actually speeds its approach.

Verses 4-6 go on to describe this

unrestrained lifestyle. The scene is a
lavish party no doubt typical of many
such celebrations held in eighth cen-
tury B. C. Israel. Perhaps Amos even
witnessed a scene like this one-rev-
elers sprawled out on their ivory
couches feasting on gourmet fare,
guzzlingwine to Top 40 tunes.

What's wrong with this picture?
"They are not grieved for the afflic-
tion of Joseph (lsrael)," the Lord
laments (v. 6). The times called for
penitence, not partying!

As a result, these "leading" citizens
will "lead" the march of e><iles when
Assyriaconquers the land (the Hebrew
has awordplay inverse 1,6 and 7). The
party is over, as the next section re-
veals.

Silence at the Buriol (6:8-1a)

In language showing the strongest
resolve, God swears by Himself that Is-
rael will face discipline for her sins (v.

8). The concent¡ation of divine nalnes
("the Lord GoD," "the Lono the God of
hosts") reminds the reader that the
One to whom we belong-lsrael's
covenant partner-is the sovereign, all-
powerful, holy Lord. He "abhors" and
"hates" Jacob's pride, her smug confi-
dence in her military defenses.

Consequentþ, verses 9-ll present a
chilling narrative of siege, survivors and
silence. Ten people apparently survive
(see 5:3), onþ to face a second wave of
the ur¡named deadly blow (v. 9). Verse
10 presents difficulties, even though the
basic sense of what happens is appar-
enl fu relatives and those responsible
for disposing of corpses ("he that bur-
neth") carry out their somber task, they
discover a survivor hiding in the house
(KJV "sides" = the interior of the house).

This conversation ensues:
The searchers: "ls anyone else in

there with you?"
The survivor: "No, no one."

The searchers: "Be quiet, then,
and don't mention the Lord's name,
or He'll come back to get you."

Clearly, as Doug Stuart observes,
the Lord executes His role here as Is-
rael's foe, not her friend. He smashes
all herhouses, bothlarge and small (v.

1l); silence has replaced the singing.
The final three verses show just

how absurd Israel's pride really is. Ac-
cording to verse 12, to think that that
God's people would leave justice and
righteousness for the bitter poison of
sin is as ridiculous as running horses or
plowing with oxen on rocþ ground.

Yet folly has become reality. Israel's
pride in her military conquests will
tum to disgrace when the Lord allows
Assyna to afflict Israel from border to
border, north to south (w. 13-14).

Foundation of Grace
A few months ago news reports

broadcast the horrifying video of the
collapse of a banquet hall floor in Is-
rael. Dozens of wedding guests were
enjoying the festive reception when
suddenly the floor beneath them gave
way. I remember watching those ter-
rible scenes as the wounded and dy-
ing lay buried under the rubble.

Amos 6 offers awaming to all those
who would presume upon the foun-
dation of grace: enjoy its secure foot-
ings, but never neglect its Architect. r
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Melindo Pinson

A Pastor's Home Can Be en ldeal
Place to Raise Children (Part Tpo)

n part one we discussed the
importance of living consis-
tently before our children.

I That is, those biblical ideals
of faith and behavior we teach at
church and exhibit in public should
be lived out on a daily basis in our
private family lives at home.

Two other characteristics of some
children's lives lived in ministrv
homes must be avoided: (l) makinã
church more important than family
life, and (2) criticizing church mem-
bers before your children. In this col-
umn let's discuss those two areas and
reflect on the kind of healthy environ-
mentwe need to create in ourhomes
to give children a home experience
they will fondly look back on.

The Importance of Family Lífe
The church should not be per-

ceived as more important ttran family
life or the child's life. Home life and the
demands of ministry can compete
with each other if preventive measures
are not taken.

Schedule Famíly Time
If you or your husband always put

your famiþ plans down "in pencil,"
more times than not theywill be erased
and replaced wittì church business.
Keep a calendar of famiþ events, and
use good judgment when a minis@
need conflicts with famiþ plarn on tl¡e
calenda¡. If ttre minisfy need is not an
emergency or a critical situation, hy to
reschedule it for another time.

Meaningful Time tuíth Chíldren
Spending time with the children will

nothappen bychance orbecause your
schedule easiþ allows it. Show your
children ttrough family traditions, sur-
prises, celebrations, holidays, meal-
times and school events that the Lord

you servewants them to be apriorityin
your life.

Ministry and family life should com-
plement each other, not compete.
Demonstrate to your children that they
are their parents' most important disci-
ples and that you ca¡e for them in the
name of Jesus just as you and your
husba¡rd tend the flock in Jesus' name.

Our lives as pastors'wives should
communicate to our children that thev
are uniqueþ blessed to be raised in ã
ministry home. Even with all the
schedule demands, unique possibili-
ties emerge to serve God, and leam
what the Cfuistian life and ministrv
should be about.

Don'[ Critícize the Church and
Minístry

If we seek to porbaya positive pich:re
of the minishy to our children, we will
avoid the second negative cha¡acteris-
tic: complaining and saying negative
things about the minisfy and the chu¡ch
(and its memben) in the presence of
ou¡ children. Remember that child¡en
are listening to your remarÌs and soak-
ing in the knowledge you share even
when theyappearnot to be.

You and your husband will some-
times have concerns or criticisms
about people in your church-and
they may be valid. You may also have
criticisms about the ministry itself. Yet
you must strive to keep these con-
cems between yourselves. Flailurþ to
do so will intemrpt the way your chil-
dren relate to people within the body
and potentialþ cause them to have a
pessimistic view of the people of God.

Create a Healthy Enuírcnment
In the August 2001 issue of Focus

on the Family: Pastor's Family Edition,
H. B. London lists positive and nega-
tive comments that come from men

and women who grew up in the
homes of pastors. The negatives were
things such as, "My parents were nev-
er at home; everyone expected me to
be perfect; . we were forced to
move a lot; we were often short on
funds; it was difficult having close
friends." Pastors' wives need to ad-
dress these potential problems with
being raised as a PK.

We must create an environment in
our family lives so that our children
will look back on their childhood and
say things like,uWe had a very close
family; we met the most interesting
people; I leamed so much about peo-
ple; I found Christ early in my life; we
traveled a lot; my dad attended every
one of my games, regardless of
where I played; holidays were extra
special; I didn't face manyof the chal-
lenges my friends experienced; I de-
veloped ministry skills because of my
involvement in church."

We as pastors'wives have such a
wonderful opportunity. Let's pray that
our children will see Christ in us-liv-
ing in our homes. We have a pro-
found influence on our children and
their future. Let's create an atrnos-
phere in our homes that provides our
children with Ctristlike examples and
godly paths for them to follow. r
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The Reforming Power of ExpositorY
Preachíng (Part 4)

f all the notable preachers of
the era, perhaps the greatest
Bible expositor of the Refor-
mation was John Calvin. In

lectures on the History of Preaching,
John Broadus suggests that "Calvin
gave the ablest, soundest, clearest
expositions of scripture that had
been for a thousand years." J. I. Pack-
er said, "He was in fact, the finest ex-
egete, the greatest systematic theolo-
gian, and the profoundest thinker
that the Reformation produced."

A Sudden Conuersíon
John Calvin was bom at Noyon, Pi-

cards, on July 10, 1509. He was reli-
giousþ inclined from a very eady age. Af-
ter obtaining a solid educational founda-
tion, he matriculated to the University of
Orieans, which specialized in legal stttd-
ies. John's brilliance was acknowledged
by the readiness of the teaching stafÏ to
use him as an assistanl

While at the University, he became
friends with Pierre Robert Oliventan
who became the human instrument
of his conversion. The details of his
evangelical conversion are unknorn¡n
to us, but in the preface of his com-
mentary on the Psolms, Calvin u¡rote
about a movement of God in his life
that brought about a "sudden conver-
sion," Calvin commented,

lÏhen I wos os yet o very little bo¡ my foùer

hod destined me for the çudy of theology. But

oflenvords, when he considered thot the legol

profesion commonly roised Ìhose who followed

it lo weolth, this prospect induced him suddenly

to rhonge his purpose. Thus il come lo poss, thot

I wos wiùdrown from fie tudy of philosoph¡

ond wos pul to ûe $udy of low To ftis pursuil I

endeovored foithíulþ to opply myself, in obedi-

ence to the will of my fother; but God, by the se-

aet guidonce of his providence, ol lengfi gove o

differeil diredion to my rcurse.

And first, since I wos loo obilnotely devoled

to fie supenlilions of Popery lo be eosily exlri-
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coted from so profound on obys of mire, God

by o sudden conversion subdued ond brought

my mind to o teothoble frome, which wos more

hordened in such mofier fion mighl hove been

expected from one ot my eorly period of life.

Following his conversion, Calvin
hrmed from law to theology. He went to
Faris to continue his Greek studies
where he published his first book, a
cornrnentary on Seneca's De Clemen'
f¡a. Soon he was preaching, teaching
and pastoring informalþ among Ns
peers. These were exciting days in the
history of Ctuistianity in France. When
Calvin joined the Protestants, he was
joining a movement under persecution.

A Systemotíc Classic
The year 1534 saw French Protes-

tants posting placards in major
towns attacking the mass. When offì-
cial persecution threatened, Calvin
moved to Basel where in March
1536, the first edition of his /nsli/ufes
appeared. This apologio of the
Protestant faith was brilliantly written
and an immediate success.

Eventually Calvin settled in Geneva
where he remained, aside from three
years of banishment, untilhis death in
1564. His goal in Geneva was to teach
the Word of God. He established a
daily gathering for psalm singing and
expository preaching, the monthly ad'
ministration of the Lord's Supper, and
an autonomous ecclesiastical consis-
tory for censuring and excommuni-
cating delinquent members.

Calvin's growing popularity, in addi-
tion to his well-articulated theological
position, led to a heated conflict with
the city council. Consequently, he was
forced into exile between 1538 and
1541. While he was in exile, the con-
troversy ex?anded to include Geneva's
Ngh society, the Libertine Party. By
1555, however, the Libertines had fled
the city, the councilitself was subdued,

and thereafter Calvin was wideþ ac-
cepted as the grand old man of Gene-
va and the reformed world.

As a second-generation reformer,
Calvin labored to confìrm and Pre-
serve what those who preceded him,
(Luther, Zwingli and Melanchthon),
had set forth. He stood on their shoul-
ders as a spokesman for the universal
church. Without him, Protestantism
might not have survived beyond the
middle of the lTth centurY, for the
simple reason that his Institutes of the
Christian Religion is one of Protes-
tantism's classic statements.

Calvin's vision fìred such great
Christian thinkers as Richard Baxter,
John Bunyan, George Whitefìeld,
Jonathan Edwards and others.
Though buried in an unmarked
grave, his name is enduringly vwitten
in the works that live after him and in
the lives he touched.

A Singulor Commitment
John Calvin's philosophy of preaching

was simple: he regarded the Bible as the
Word of God. He began Ns comments
on Titus I :1S16 with these words:

Sl. Poul holh shown us lhot we musl be

ruled by the Word of God, ond hold lhe com-

mondmenls of men os voin ond foolish; for

holiness ond perfedion of life belongeth not

lo them.. .. To be short, St Poul informs us

in lhis ploce lhol in lhese doys we hove liber-

ty to eol oll kinds of meol wilhout exception.

As for lhe heolth of the body, ftot is not here

spoken ol bü lhe molter here set fodh is ftot
men sholl not set themselves up 0s mofers, to

moke lows for us conlrory to fie Word of God.

He strongly believed that the
preacher entered the pulpit only to
proclaim God'sWord and not his own
ideas. Therefore, Calvin used the ex-
pository method of the Reformation
preachers. His commentaries were
the fruits of his preaching and lectur-
ing, and his sermons were his com-



mentades extended and applied. The
expositorymethod he employed was
mostlyin the form of the homiþ; how-
ever, there was a central thought or
thesis, and a logical sequence evident
in his sermons.

Calvin spoke entirelywithout man-
uscript and frequently with little
preparation. Some of his extant ser-
mons reflect the lack of preparation;
however, it should be remembered
that he preached almost daily for a
number of years. In spite of the ab-
sence of specific sermon study,
Calvin's exegesis was extraordinary.

Broadus commented that every
word from Calvin's lips weighed ä
pound. It was his custom to study
many hours a day. He usually began
studlng by five or six o'clock each
morning and continued into late
evening. Most of his study was done
on his couch, for he was alwavs
physicallyweak and sickly. No doubt
his diligence in study enabled him to
preach without further preparation.

Caþin's personality was rather aus-
tere; consequent$, his se¡Tnons were
mostþvoid of humor or imagination. His
critics described his preaching as cold,
dull and pedantic. While this is tue to a
degree, it is also tue that he could be
warm and compassionate. He spoke
with simplicity, brevity and quieFress,
avoiding elegance or oratory.

However, he never lacked conviction
and passion for the tuth. Dargan said of
Cafuin, "Though the highest qualities of
oratory found no place in his preaching,
the powerof his thought the force of his
will, the o<cellence of his style, and
above all, the eameshess with which
he made the truth of God shine forth in
his words, made him a great preacher."
His commifnent to expository preach-
ing also made him a potent force for
much needed reformation. I
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\The Dynamícs of Corporate WorshiP
By Vernon M. ttiholey
(Grond Ropids: Boker Books, 2001, 193 pp., poperbocþ $12.99).

his is the sixth in a series of
volumes edited by Wanen W
Wiersbe which focuses on
various aspects of ministry in

the 21st century. The author of this
work is Dr. Vemon M. Whaley, minister
of music at the Olive Baptist Church in
Fensacola, Florida. He recently served
as associate professor of church music
and director of the Center for Church
Music Ministry at Ceda¡ville University
in Ohio. He holds a Ph.D. from the Uni-
versity of Oklahoma and a D. Min. in
church music from Luther Rice Semi-
nary. He is well known as a choral
aranger, worship leadel classroom
teacher, church music director and
conference speaker.

Dr. Whaley begins this book with a
penonal confession. He notes ttrat he
had been "planning, prepating and pro
viding music forworship" formore than
15 vears when he came to a crossroads
in his personal life. His life was filled with
pride, bittemess and anger.

He explains, "While I could lead
people in music at rousing and exciting
revival services, rarely did I lead God's
people to the tfuone of grace in true,
genuine worship." He concludes,
"God had to change my heart."

This experience drove him to a se-
rious examination of the essential
nature of Christian worship. He was
forced to consider seriously for the
first time in his ministry what it
means to worship God. This process
of thought and reflection eventually
developed into this book.

Whaley devotes considerable at-
tention to a theological and historical
study of worship. He analyzes the dy-
namics of genuine worshiP as Pre-
sented in the Old and New Testa-
ments. He devotes special attention to
worship practices as they developed
in the temple and in the synagogue.

He concludes his discussion of tem-
ple worship with these words, "Temple

worship illusbates the importance of
God occupying a pernanent dwelling
place in the presence of His people. The
temple becomes a place of prayer, in-
shuction and divine revelation."

In the NewTestament era the tem-
ple and the synagogue function to-
gether to emphasize "personal piety,
temple ritual, animal sacrifice, prayer,
teaching and preaching of Old Testa-
ment Scripture, exhortation, fellow-
ship, fasting and almsgiving."

Worship in the New Testament in-
cludes both public and private aspects.
According to Whaley, "Worship in the
New Testament includes preaching,
scripture readings, house meetings,
confessions, fellowship, prayer, break-
ing of bread, singing, and communion."

He also examines the historical de-
velopment of Christian worship and
devotes special attention to worship
in periods of revival and awakening
which the church has experienced.

He summarizes in these words,
"Historically, changes in music wor-
ship styles and open expressions of
emotion accompanied everY great
awakening, and they were charac-
terized bya renewed commitment to
personal evangelism, concern for
neighbors and friends, a passion for
world evangelism and a sense of ur-
gency to tell others about christ."

The fìnal section of the book Pre-
sents the author's conclusions and rec-
ommendations to pastors, music di-
rectors and worship leaders. He stress-
es that worship leaders must get to
know their congregations and develop
dynamic personal relationships with
them. A new worsNp leader cannot
simply impose his personal prefer-
ences on a congregation.

Whaley writes, "Make a Point to
learn and appreciate what your peo-
ple like." He recommends that differ-
ent styles of Christian music be in-
corporated into the worship service'

People have different tastes and pref-
erences in music, and the worshiP
leader should try to design worship
services that will be meaningful to
the entire congregation.

An effective worship leadermustal-
so leam to focus on people and their
potential. "We need to remember that
God takes ordinary people with ordi-
nary talents and abilities and uses
them to do extraordinary things."

Above all, pastors, music directors
and worship leaders must focus on Je-

sus. They must neverallowworship ser-

vices to be built on ego or pride. "ln or-
der for worship to be meaningful and
most effective, hea¡ts must be focused
on Jesus as 'the Star.' In reality, He is the
onþstarand the onþone deserving our
attention, honor, and focus."

Unfortunately, many Free Will BaP-
tists have never seriously considered
the nature of Christianworship. We all
want to worship God, but we simPlY
continue established pattems of wor-
ship without thinking about what we
are doing orwhywe are doing it. This
book can stimulate us to think seri-
ously about worship and give us a bet-
ter understanding of the goals and
purposes of Christian worship. This
book is worthy of serious and
thoughtful consideration. I

Thomos Morberry

Directory Updole
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Richord Bowers to first Churth, Detotur fiom first

fturch, Northpon

GEORGIA

Iìm Hone lo New llope Church, Jesup fiom Colvory

fturrh, (olumbus os ossociote poslor

mtsstsstPPl

lorry Hoggod lo tirst Church, Àmory fiom South-

eoslern Collegq Wendell, NC
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The Foxhole
ometime in the summer of
1950, late at night with all us
kids played out and sprawled
on pallets, the windows up

to catch whatever breeze stirred
through the hot Louisiana delta. We
were at my Uncle Bobby's house
dovr¡n a series of dirt roads that twist-
ed for miles away from two service
stations and a cotton gin.

Afterworking in the fields allweek,
Dad and Mom decided to haul us five
miles to Pioneer for a visit with our
cousins that Fliday. We bedded down
after supperwith adult laughter chuck-
ling in our ears, gentle farm talk drifting
through the house and the familiar
sound ofbeer cans being opened.

They lhoughf I was osleep on a
pallet in the kitchen, and maybe I
had been. But something pulled me
awake. Their voices quieted and the
easy laughter ceased. The adults had
been drinking beer for several hours,
but when Uncle Bobby spoke, he
was cold sober.

He spoke without a slur and in a
tone I'd never hea¡d him use. Maybe
that's what woke me. What he iaid
froze the blood in my veins.

"They slipped out of the night and
crawled into the foxholes with us. The
screa¡ns of dying men came from
every side. Everybody was afraid to
speak, afraid to move. We all knew
we were going to die. It was hand-to-
hand combat. We killed each other
with knives and bayonets."

He paused and lowered his voice,
"They can't make me go back. I'll kill
myself first."

By thct time, I was wide awake, ter-
rified ttnt "they" would crawl ttrough
the open window and get me. I never
asked anyone about that conversation.
Instinctiveþ, I knew it was something I
wasn't supposed to have heard.

Yean later, I finalty put it all togettrer.
Bobbywas a sergeantinthe U.S. Madne
Corps. The "tl-eJ," *o crar¡¡led into ttre
foxÌroles ttrat night were Japanese sol-
diers. The far-away place was a tiny is-
Iand in the Pacific called lwo Jima

Boplist Hospitol l9ó5. I was a
23-year-old pastor at Bethel FWB
Church near Ashland City, Tennessee.
A member had surgery and I was at
the hospital that rainy day after class-
es at Free Will Baptist Bible College.

I prayed with the member, then
spoke to aman in the ne:<t bedwtro had
a visitor dressed in a uniform. When I
reached toward the patient to greet him,
his hand clanked against the bed. That's
r,vhen I noticed he was handcuffed to
the nil. He Einned, and we talked briefþ.

Then I turned to his "visitor" who
carried a pistol and wore the uniform
of a Tennessee State Penitentiarv
guard. One word led to another, anä
something the guard casually said
flipped over the memory of that late-
night 1950 conversation.

looking oc]oss the hondcuffed
prisoner, I asked the guard if he had
served in the armed forces. He had.
What branch? U.S. Marine Corps.
Had he been on Iwo Jima? He had.

He spoke in a cold, quiet tone that
I hadn't hea¡d since that night on the
pallet. He said lwo Jima was worse
than anything anþody had ever told.
Said he didn't see how any of them
survived the blackvolcanic ash on the
beach and the hand-to-hand fighting
in the foxholes. Said itwas onlybythe
grace of God that he walked away
from the shadow of Mt. Suribachi.

His voice grew husky, He told of
"a skinny sergeant from Louisiana
who saved the lives of a lot of us guys,
amanwho foughtlike he had a reason
to go back home." He talked on . . . and

Iwaslostin 1950.
I had to ask.
When the prison guard paused,

his eyes in a thousand-yard stare,
seeing what he had been trying to
forget for two decades, I tossed the
question: "Say, that sergeant you
mentioned . . . his name wouldn't be
Bobby Stewart, would it?"

The big guard didn't move, but he
gave me the oddest look.

"Yeah," he said hoarsely, "How
did you know his name?"

When he heard mystory, he slow-
ly shook his head and said, "l can't
believe it. I thought he died on lwo. A
lot of good men did."

I had come full circle.

There wos qnofter n¡ght whenl
found myself in a different kind of fox-
hole with friends screaming and dlng
on every side. The enemy came
through our defenses and we were cut
off, alone in the da¡kness. There was
no hope. We fought oneon-one with a
foe who laughed at our despair.

None of us could reach the others.
We were beyond help and knewit.In
the last desperate hour, a man with a
book in his hand slipped into our de-
fensive perimeter. He crawled over the
side of each foxhole, mine included,
and whispered, "Come with me. I
know the way out. If you stay here, you
die. Follow me if you want to live."

Thol night wos the nighl otsin.
The battle was the war for men's souls.
The enemywas Satan. The man who
came into the foxhole with good news
was a preacher of the gospel. The
book in his hand was the Bible. The
preacher told the truth-he did know
the way out. The waywas Jesus. I
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Helpittg churches equip men to be...
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